
 A & W: FREE Root Beer float

 APPLEBEE’S:  Birthday surprise coupon – FREE 
entrée, dessert, or appetizer!

 ARBY’S:  Coupon for a FREE birthday shake

 BUFFALO WILD WINGS:  A FREE dessert

 BUZZARD BILLY’S:  Bring 3 friends and the birthday 
guest’s dinner is FREE!

 CARIBOU COFFEE:  Any hot or cold drink FREE!

 CARLOS O’KELLY’S:  FREE order of Sopapillas

 CARROLL’S POPCORN*:  Visit on your birthday and receive a 
FREE 8 oz. cup of frozen yogurt

 CHUCK E. CHEESE’S:  Get a coupon for 20 FREE tokens!

 COLD STONE CREAMERY:  Any creation is FREE on your 
birthday!

 CULVER’S:  FREE one scoop sundae

 DAIRY QUEEN: BOGO blizzard coupon (Can be 
used any time!)

 DUNKIN DONUTS:  FREE hot or cold beverage of your 
choice!

 FAMOUS DAVE’S:  Get 50% off your entrée!

 FAZOLI’S:  FREE dessert on your birthday 
AND a coupon for a FREE 
spaghetti dinner anytime. No 
purchase necessary!

 HU HOT:  Members get a FREE grill meal on 
their birthday!

 OLIVE GARDEN:  FREE appetizer or dessert!

 PANERA:  One FREE bakery item

 PAPA MURPHY’S:  Get cookie dough FREE with 
purchase of any pizza.

 PERKINS:  FREE birthday meal (FREE 
Magnificent Seven) on your 
birthday!

 PIZZA DOCTORS*:  A FREE Exploratory Surgery on 
your birthday.

 PIZZA HUT:  FREE birthday dessert OR side 
order

 PRETZEL MAKER:  Get a FREE order of Pretzel Bites 
on your birthday!

 QDOBA:  BOGO FREE entrée

 RED LOBSTER:  $5 off any two entrées

 STARBUCKS:  FREE coffee OR a FREE food item 
on your birthday!

 TEXAS ROADHOUSE:  FREE ice cream Sundae with your 
meal!

 TGI FRIDAYS:  Get a FREE dessert with the 
purchase of one entrée

 WENDY’S:  $1 off any Premium COMBO 
meal

All around La Crosse and the La Crosse area, restaurants 
are dying to celebrate your birthday with you! From Buffalo 
Wild Wings to Caribou Coffee and all points in between, you 
can get desserts, drinks and free or reduced prices on all 
your favorite meals. 

So celebrate! Dig in! 
(Maybe do what my sister does and go to every single place 
on this list and stock your freezer for weeks!)

See the chart below to find out where you can celebrate with 
some freebies and discounts on your birthday!

For each of these WITHOUT the * sign, you will need to sign up for their 
rewards program however, you are able to turn off email notifications.

Enjoy all your Freebies and  
from all of us here at It Make$ Cents!,  

have a Happy Birthday!

www.uwlax.edu/It-Makes-Cents

Here’s your free stuff!


